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Norri Morgan and wi( were down

from Crook the latter part of last

ween attending to business matters.

Georgo Rodman, one of the exten
sive farmers of the Culver country, was

a business visitor in tho city the first

I JEocal petition, $

E. Dorgan and Tom Watsou lIt for

west of tlio mountains Tuesday.

Dick Koopman and wife were down

from Port last week laying in supplies.

V. R. MeFarlnnd'a new dwelling is

Hearing completion, kikI it i ouo of

tho nicest in the city.

of the week.

There are a number of places along
our country roads that are becoming

deeply wnru and full of chuck holes.

These might be remedied for tho proa

ent by strawing them, as we have seen
Roseoe Knox, the Post sheep man done in Sherman county.

was a business visitor in the oity one
Rev. G. M. BiKith, Presiding Eldei,

day last week.

A. V. Lee waa up from Hay Creek

Wurzweiler & TJhomson's

New goods aro arriving daily.

We are tco Busy Arranging Them on our
Shelves to Write an ad this week.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

WURZWEILER & THOMSON'S

The Busy Store.

last week looking after varied business

matters.

County Commissioner II. J. Henly
was up from his farm near Haystack
last week attending to matters at the

court house.

3. 0. Edwards and J. P. Vanhouten

of the B. 8. k L. Co., were in town last

Friday attending to business affairs.

will hold the First Quarterly Con-

ference ai the M. E. Church on Satur-

day, the 11th, at 2 p m. He will

preach Saturday evening ; Sunday
both morning and evening.

John W. NefT, of Minneapolis, ia n

late arrival iu the city. Mi. Neff is an

old time friend of Fred Higgins and

will no doubt take an interest in our

timb r laud before returning to his

home.

Foster and Erickson have rented

the west end of the post rttice building
and are prepairiug to have one of the

finest oflices in the city. They are in

the timber cruising business and have
had a lot of experience in that line.

A. R. Greene, of Portland, has been

in this section of the state for some
time past looking alter business

matters connected with th" postal de

Percy Davis, the Sister saw mill

man, was a business visitor at the

county seat ooe day last week.

L. D. Wiest and wife weredown from

Bend last week visiting with friends

liEfi & KinsOllSpartment. This oilice acknowledges
several pleasant calls. ''

PRINEVILLE'S BUSY STORE.Bob Smith ia doing the inside of the

and transacting business.

John Winkley.of Albany, was a visi-t-

in our city last week. He was

ing over the tiral-e- r land situation.

John Sunnier returned Saturday
frum Corvallis,wberehetia been stay
ing for several months.

W. J. Schmidt, the Summit prairie
stockman, was a business visitor iu the

city the fore part of the week.

John Y. Todd, the Sisters farmer,
was a business visitor in the city one

day this week.

John Geiger is having a fine piece
of hand-mad- e furniture turned out mid

, it will be on exhibition at the fair.

Billy W ilson , proprietor of the Sisters

Jas. S. Kelley,

Photographer.
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Prineville, Oregon.

Journal pre?s loom, and will make it
a comlortahle and neat looking place
to work. Bob does his work iu good

shape, and handle a' pasta brush as
o.o.well as if be bad been brought up in a

print shop.

Joss Ferguson and wife arrived from
Burns last week mid will visit will)
relatives until utter the fair. Jess now Ralph Hutchison, resident dentist.

Crnwu ami Bridge work a eoiiilty.

See those bountiful Carbon Finiih
photos at Keiley's studio, Prineville.

Hotel, came over last Fridiiy to have

a felon oti his hund lanced, lie re-

turned the next day iu better shape.

Charles Lewis came in from Sisters

sports a "stove pipe hat, "ml has as-- 1

suuied other metropolitan manners
jiiice living in tiie. hub of Harney
valley.

Portland CluhWbiskey, pnr hour- -Saturday to attend tho Teachers' In-

stitute. Charley u one of Crook

county's uiost successful teachers.

Many of those who filed on titil"T j bon.wcll m.itureJ. Keeoinmemlcd I.)
claims during the Suiiunei are now t,,iiui(; physicians. For sale every
milking proof on their claims. It ij where.,
said that eastern syndicates are ready I

. i A. VV. Dickson, ol San rranowo,to buy op toe limit as soon as title is;
haaaci'epted a positionoii tlie.lol'UKAL,

conveyed from tne government.
. ami a ill have chiii ge of the ji)h (Iviiiirt- -

Dalles Mountaineer.
ment. Mr. Dickson comes Ki ll rccoiii

A. 11. Lippniau & Co. have lented
portion of the post oilice building and
ure storing a lot ol their surplus fiu ui- -

H. J. Lister and wife, of Cnxik mended as a first claw job prinu-r- , and

county visited with his brother-in-la- the patrons of tlm Joiminai. wiil lind

Henry Martin, and family a few iI.ivk Ilia wrk up to the siaudaid for neat
this week while on their way to )rt-- i na and attractiveness,
land. Mr. Lister is one of the most j Mr na Mm j w Ujon4 k.h ,.
prominent men of Crook county -- d f,r , ri,ilrfuIi Mrs. Boone will

ture in it.

Miss Jessie Andreas came down from

Summit prairie Monday, having j .let

completed a very successful term ol

school in that district.

J. F. Spinning, recently with the
A(!nni6on & Winnek Co., has accepted
a position with Templeton fc Sou us

head druggist.

John Cyrus is stocking up with a lot
of novels of the blent and most im-

proved designs, and will be able tu
furnish reading matter for the million
tiiis win lev.

Ura. Susie Slayto is getting in a

noou rover uiucier. virit relatives at Mnro while Jake will

go on to Portland to lay in his winter

Our lf;i)J wM of whver limn,', sulky ami Walking Plows
w far the iint completo wo have evor earritHl. These plows
have no equal a a breaking plow and will plow ordinary snge
brush without grubbing.

The new Oliver Sulkya have a great improvement over lat
years in the nhape of a hand lever giving tho operator full
control to regulate the width of cut on turns and curve. The
Oliver ia one made to do the work and will do tu wot U tl,

A lire was noticed on McKay nioun- -

tain Monday that bids fair to lw a bad supply of harness and leather. He
one if there is no rain full ina.de of a saya that he was going to order the
few days. There has been considerable! largest stiaik of harness ever brought

to Prineville.fire out on lirbzly and other of the
nionntaiiis bordering on Crookiil river

valley during the past two weeks.
W H. Parker has retired from the. are made for, tall and inspect them,

management of the Juuknal median- - . . , ,
ic.,1 department, and will leave in 0ur 8to(! ' repairs is exceptionally complete, not only the

iron posts but wood as well.

Wc can save you time and money and patience.

lot of new goodsalniost eve:y day now
and will soon hare st uiueh stock in
hands tlmt she will have uo room for
her many customers,

J. ti. Quiberg, of Sisteis, was in town
last week attending to the readvertis-in- g

of his timber land claim Mr.

"tjrjiberg has a Cue lot ol timber on bis
tlaim.

few days for the Willamette valley,
where he will visit a while More

entering the state printer's oilice at
Salem. Mrs. Parkjr is recovering from

her recent illness and will accompany
her husbaii i to Albany.

Prank Waid came up from Corvallis

.

GO TO

D. P. Adamson's

The Albany papers state that
clerk Hammer, of that county,

has taken up hs residince on his
homestead in the Haystuck country.
We are, glut! to welcome Mr. Hummer

among us as he is a good citizen mid
will make a vvelconie addition to the
social life of that section of the
country.

Prof. J. M. Mnrtindsle, piesident of

the Eastern Oregon Normal school
arrived Wednesday morning to take

part in the closing exercises of the

Monday, and has accented a Hsition
with the Adiimson A Winnek Co. as

druggist. He is a son of Scott Ward
of Ward's Butle fame, and a native of

Drug Store
J. C. Bilyeu, F. K. Doud and Win.

Evans returned Wednesday from a

visit to Prineville, where tliey went to

prove tip on their timber cUiuu.
Lebanon Express.

Linn county. The editor of this re-

ligious weekly has hunted ducks on

the farm where Mr. Ward was bornJohn Newsom lrns received one of

teachera institute. The prof, is one of

the leading educators of the state and

reports his school flourishing.

The Southern Stock Company has

just hunted and nothing more.

Ojr new cylinder press was shipped
from Mhaniko Monday, and if every

FOR

DRUGS

STATIONARY

WALL PAPER
SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PAINTS AND OILS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

been playing to good houses this week.

It ia the liest company that has ever
been ia Prineville since the present
management of the Journal has had

charge of the paper, and we heartily
recommend thia troupe to all.

ANI

TO HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.
Dick Breese was down from his home

sssnaMWKissssmmaam mwjMMMMiamaiiMi..

the latest design aolar cVimpassea, and

wjs on the street lai-- t week trying it in

laying out some town lots. John dors
Vis work in a satisfactory mnunec.

l)nv Allan i son has hie new drug
More completed and the shelving is be-

ing planed in position this week. It
will be ready tor occupancy by fair
week.

Wi. Pollard relivmed front the-- state
liir wtilia laie or two in hi bonnet,
unit is training: a ymmg record breaker
for the com Mi g races if we may be

allowed to jndgo biuii outsule appear-
ances.

Ed. Jfc-sr- was dVv a fmin kin much
in Suaunitt ptavru) Monday after a load
uf sofpli. nd made I hi ofik a

jJeu elk. ll refiorts stock look-iS-

m io tlutt aectiMt of the'

thing goes all light ibis will be the
last issue on the old hand press. The
Jouii!.AL has about 1,3001) pounds of

freight Cuming, and when it is placed
in position we will liuve one of the
best printing outfit in Eastern Ore-

gon, and will be able to turn out any-

thing from the smallest card to a barn
door poster.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to thank our many
friends and neighbors, tho m
kindly asauted us during the lust
illness of our husband and father.
May they always find such friends
in tbeir time of need.

Mit 1 W. Hos.

on Comb's flat the first of the mevk

and informed the reporter that he
would have some of his well known

potatoes on exhibition nt the fair, be-

sides sonic fine livestock. Dick raise
the best potatoes grown in the county
outs!de of the Haystack country, and

e doubt if that part of the county

Princvillc-Biirn- s Stae Line.
C0RNF1TT & CANTRELL, Props.

Carrying IJ. S. Mail, Passengers and Fast Expn-- s

Leaves Prineville on Mondays and Thursdays at G a. nn.
Passengers waybilled for Post,' Paulina. Fife, Riley, Burns

can produce anything as good. Any-- .

and all way points.way, evervlssly wilt have a chance to
how what can he done in tho way of

Urge fruits. au.d wgetuUut tUk (ait
L WINKER Agent, PrinaviJl.


